HMS Curriculum Committee Meeting
Monday, March 31, 2014
HMS North, 3:00pm

Members Present:  Marie Saracino
                  Mary Olle
                  Jamie Cupit

Items for Discussions:

1. The committee met with Darla regarding a proposed new minor for Food, Nutrition, and Dietetics. The committee recommended minor changes including the addition of a justification and the title of the minor which should read Nutrition and Healthcare. Darla will also address potential students who would enroll in the new minor in her justification statement.

2. The committee also discussed with Darla revisions to her changes in the FND degree plan. These revisions included a justification statement reflecting that all courses in the revised degree plan are already existing courses that have been moved from the major courses to the non-registered dietician track courses and that there has been no change in the number of credit hours.

3. The committee discussed a new course proposal submitted by Chay, recommending minor changes in wording. Also, Chay should submit a course syllabus.

4. The committee will meet again Wednesday, April 23 at 3:00.